
Warehouse №5
Warm appetizers

With beef and pork 
With venison

600
600

 Chef pelmeni in broth

700

Cold Appetizers

450

500

600

800

400

450

600

Eliseevs Viands

800

1100

1100

550

800

800

600

For information about the nutritional value of food, 
weight and layouts,

contact the 

700

800

Salty milk mushrooms with 
sour cream

Herring a la Russe 
with potatoes and dill

Aspic a la Russe

Russian beetroot salad with black 
milk-mushrooms and rye
bread croutons

Eliseev style lard, served with 
horse-radish, mustard and onion

Greek salad

"Ceasar" salad with chicken

Fresh scallop carpaccio served shell 

Salmon Gravlax on a rice toast

Assorted gourment cheese plate

Oysters from our aquarium

800

Chef Pasta 
500

500

Carbonara 

With salmon 

Four cheeses 500

Salad of baked beetroot with cream 
cheese

Smocked-duck breast salad with 
apples salted caramel

Farmers gourmet meat delicacies by 
Eliseevs brothers on bruschetta

Fish starter "Russian North" with rye 
bread toasts

Kamchatka crab salad

Kamchatka king crab and scallops  
julienne

Jamon Iberico with mozzarella

Buckwheat porridge with fried 
mushrooms and truffle oil

Crab, baked in a shell

600

Soups

450

500

550

600

650

400Chicken broth with dumplings

Chicken soup with home-made 
noodles and breadsticks

"Shchi" in a loaf of bread

Soup a la Russe with white 
mushrooms 

"Solyanka" - mixed meat soup

"Borsch" with sour cream and lard

Sturgeon "Solyanka" 

Pumpkin cream soup with crabmeat

500

500



In 1874, merchants of the first guild - Eliseev brothers - received by the highest order the right to print the state emblem on the labels of
their own production. Such a privilege meant a recognition of the highest quality and a possibility of selling the goods at the

best possible price.

Pizza

500

600

550

Margherita

Salami 

Four Cheese

Hot Meat Course

800

1200

1000

Hot Fish Course

900

1300

1200

800 1100

«RUSSIAN COLLECTION»

250

350

400

400

400

800

Warm vegetable quiche (with broccoli, 
spinach, mushrooms and onions)

Warm quiche
(with sturgeon, with salmon)

Patty cakes with meat, cabbage, potato 
and mushrooms

Potato pancakes with sour cream

Dumplings with cherry,
melted butter and sour cream

Dumplings with potatoes and 
mushrooms

Classic russian layered salad 
"Herring in a furcoat"

"Olivier" salad with red caviar

220
Veal liver with caramelized onions and 
mashed potatoes

Veel stuffed cabbage rolls with morels

Veal cutlets with smoked potatoes 
and mushroom sauce 

Chicken cutlets with mushroom sauce 
and mashed potatoes

Veal steak on a potato scone with 
"Blood Mary" sauce 

Duck leg "Confi" with honey pumpkin 
and lingonberry sauce

Juicy beef ribs with BBQ sauce and 
campfire baked potatoes 

Leg of lamb stewed with herbs

Beef stroganoff, served with creamy 
potato puree

1100

1200

Russian pie Coulibiac with Ladoga 
fish and Holland sauce

Salmon steak with baked pumpkin 
and mashed green peas

Halibut fillet with steamed spinach 
and sauce "Termidor"

500

Burgers

Russian burger with a juicy cutlet 
and country style potatoes

chicken burger 

beef burger

400

450

900

800
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